[The microsurgical anatomic research of the internal auditory canal area on the retrosigmold approach].
To evaluate the safety of the circular round window and discus anatomic landmarks of posterior wall of internal auditory canal by investigating the microscopic anatomy of internal auditory canal area of the retrosigmold approach, which can provide the anatomical basis for acoustic neutrinomas surgery. Fifteen adult cadaver heads (30 sides) fixed with formalin were used in the study. The retrosigmold approach operations were imitated to dissect the blood vessels and nerves in internal auditory canal area by opening round bony window and removing posterior wall of internal auditory canal. Fifteen specimens of 30 sides circular bone window were opened without injury with transverse sinus and sigmoid sinus. The vertical distance between the highest point of bone window margo superior and the lowest point of transverse sinus margo inferior was (4.02 ± 0.32) mm. The vertical distance from the most anterior point of bone window leading edge to the most posterior point of sigmoid sinus trailing edge was (6.31 ± 0.43) mm. The internal auditory canal tubercle located in the anterior superior position of internal auditory canal. The vertical distance from the highest point of internal auditory canal tubercle to the upper margin of internal auditory canal was (2.31 ± 0.32) mm. To expose the whole internal auditory canal, the length and width of the internal auditory canal posterior wall removal was (7.29 ± 0.32) mm, (4.12 ± 0.29) mm. Within this removal range, no case of cochlea, semicircular canal or venous was injured in 30 specimens. The method of opening round window through retrosigmold approach is simple, practial and convenient. With little variation and easiness of location, the sinternal auditory canal tubercle can be used in the identification of the internal auditory canal. When exposing the whole internal auditory canal, the removal scope of the posterior wall should be paid more attention to, in order to avoid the damage of cochlea, semicircular canal and jugular bulb.